
pABsstfArais.Richard Wilburn. ad 17 years, sadOFFENSIVE
DANGEROUSan oUlNothing is more offensive than

that refuse to heal. Patiently, day after "ay, it is treated and nursed, every
salve, powder, etc., tlurjjs heafl of is tried, but does no good, until the very
sight of it grows offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor-
bid, ey are not only offensive, bJJ dangerous, because the same germ
that produces cancerous Ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is in
the blood and as long as it . ,

Some years ago my blood became andtTt Z!tl, the doctor told me I would have runnVre. forqpre go Jif and that if they were closed upUZe result
Wo.e ana more destructive. wouid be fatal. Under this discouraging report I
Te fact that thousands of left off their treatment and resorted to thejue of
Ohl Soresave begucut out S. S. S. IS effects were prompt and granting,
and evfjlthe bones VcrapeA It took only a short while for the medicine to en-a-

yet they returned, is ifl? tirely cure up the sores, and I anot dead as the

WS&SISSaSS goutat. "JoS

Valuable time is lost In experimenting with external treatments, such as
alves, powders, washes, etc., because the germs and poisons in the blood

must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. 5. cleanses and puri-

fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and the
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. 0oLfM ... !

sore or naser heals permanently. i. &. noi oniy
removes the germs and poisons, but strengthens the
blood and builds up the Aitire system by stimulat-
ing the organs, increasing the appetite and giving

rt t Vi a nual, Bracts .nctitritmn Tf ift Of..in-- i y nuik noavvu .vm. -
exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of the body inn
good healthy condition. Book on the
without charge, THE SWIFT

-

Can't! BelTouched
tnr rmintiniT hnuwfl. The reason's plain. Mastic

is the purest, therefore the most durable and econom-

ical. There is a whole string of ' "other fellows" claim-

ing ' 'just as good as Mastic" but they don't prove it.

Maybe they can't "The analysis of Mastic is pub-

lished. It's made of pure lead, zinc and linseed

oil the moat durable kind of paint and its purity

is therefore unquestioned.
As purity means durability, tho splendid wear-

ing qualities of Mastic have given it the title of

"Tte JfinJ That Lasts," and this title is backed

up by our absolute guarantee. Mastic la made by

PEASLEE - GAULBERT CO., Inc.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

and we heartily recommend it to your trade.

FOR SALE

Ritchie Hardware Company
Concord, North Carolina. .

fiiclimon d , Fre clshclcs .uf & FotciaciL
AND

Washington Southern Railway

another man, whoso name has not been

of Columbia, ftriouely hurt andseteral
other ir jured Wednesday on the Lock--

hart railroad, between Lockhart Junc
tion and Lockhart. used torinci pally for

hauling freight, and operated by the
Rmithern Rsiloar. Tha train, a com--

bioatioOfreigbt ar9 passenger, jumped

tha tracked rolled down
ment.

Letter T. P. Goo nan .
Dear Sir 0'ou are so well known that

the people have put you in office. They

knew what they were about : They didn't
it by accident.

HoWouldn't Lbtt handsome thing un
do to paint your house f It is a nice
house, baa a good substantial oommo-diu- s

look, and isn't maty at all, you
know ; but a fresh coat of paint would
make it so bright ! it's a pity not to.

Devoe is beautiful paint, bat the
bfaty of it is : it lasts so long, and does
so much more than adorn aa already
interesting and attractive edifice. House

and fences. There isn't
a man or a woman in town, who would

not see them and make soma pleasant
remark.

Of course, you will paint the town
property ; nothing would mark your ad
ministration more, in the eyes of the
people; and, having done the same
thing at home, it is the most natural
thing in the world to do it for them.

Yountruly,
F. W. Devoe 4 Co.

Yorke, Wadaworth Co. sell our paint.

At 9 o'clock Wednesday night at
Salisbury Superior Court Jury, in the
case of Avery Clark, charged with the
killing of John Taggett, brought in a
verdict of not guilty.

A NEW WOKDSB.

Aa Abeolate Care for HkeasMUsas at
lan D1ereTer4.

After yeara of experiment a remedy
has been discovered that not only re-

lieves tat absolutely cured Rheumatism
to stay cured. This medicine is non-

alcoholic, contain no opium, mercury
or other injurious drag, and has none of
the faults of the old "remedies that
failed to core.""

This new remedy, Rheukacidb, cures
the terrible disease by cleansing the blood
of the acids and germs that cause Rheu-
matism and other blood diseases. Rhkc--

macids "gets at the Joints from the in
side." That is the reason that it cores
Rheumatism alter all other remedies
have failed. It tones np the stomach
and builds op the entire system.

Your druggist sells and recommend
Rheumaoide.

The Greensboro people have decidt d
upon October 8th aa the date for the
second reunion of North Carolinians.

Nothing; Blake, N thine CalaeA.
You risk nothing, in buying Elliott's

Emulsified Oil Linimant, because you
get your money back if not satisfied.
Your gain is great, because you get the
beat liniment ever made. .Best for
Rheumatism, best for Sprains and Swel

lings, best for use in the family and on
your stock. A full 12 pint bottle costs
but 23 eta. No risk, all gain. D. D.
Johnson.

"A fool and his money are soon
parted," when the fool has friends.

A Gooa Saccealloa.
Mr. C. B. Wain Wright of Lemon City,

Fla., has written the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains
in the stomach, colic and cholera morbus
by taking It in water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot instantly."
he says. For sale by It. L. Marsh and
u. u. Johnson.

He Gloss) Carriage ralal ItlaSe
will wear aa long as Devoe's. No others
are aa heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weight 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint
Sold by Yorke ft Wadsworth Co.

Many a dog has a longer pedigree
than his master.

Wkr 8aflerFroaa BtheaasatlsasV
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain f The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re-e- j

lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. H.
Legett, of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S.
A., writes : "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
only thing that will relieve the pain."
For sale by M. h. Marsh and D. D.
Johnson.

Great Britian is wise enough to profit
by a colossal American mistake. The
new Transvaal constitution excludes the
negro from the right) f suffrage.

So a Lost Mother.
"Consumption inns in our family,

and through it I lost nrpother," writes
to. a. neia, 01 naimony, jue. "rat we
past five years, however, on the slight-
est sign of a cough or Cold, I have taken
Dr. King's few Discovery for Con
sumption, which has saved me from
serious lung trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but
he learned that lung trouble must bt
be neglected, and, how to cure it. Quick-
est relief and cure for coughs and colds.
Price 50o and one dollar ; guaranteed at
all druggists. Trial bottle free.

An Iowa man abducted a neighbor')!
wife, and held her for a 150,000 ran-
som. At fiastthe estimate of her value
was flattering to her husband.

A grafter ia Korea has been pat out
of business by ths United States Gov
ernment. AiL-- k rafters should live In
Washington safe from harm. v

It is an interesting fact that the Rus
sian soldiers have all been ready to
fight ever since Gen. Linevitch walked

d0n the line and kissed each of them
They prefer fight to that kind of kiss-
ing.

A Louisville merchant hss pat no
sale 100 pairs of wooden shoes. Pic
ture a Louisville man trying to sneak
up stairs at night with wooden shoes
on.

"Weighty matters are awaiting sheJ

ZlAni Kn 1- .- n tI7..t.i 1

ton," says a government official. y

Taft comes under the description
all right

Authorities at South Bend, Ind.,
have arrested a trained ape for smoking
cigarettes. If the law is
to be enforced there should be no dis
crimination between the apes that are
trained to Smoke and those that take to
the habit without special training. .

Even if those are not the remains of
John Paul Jones, hs will never rise np
to make a kick about it.

It is reported on good authority that
five of the biggest cotton mills in Char
lotte are to form a combine. The mills
interested are the Louise, Hoskins,
Chadwick, of Charlotte, and the Dover
Yarn Mills, of Pineville. The com
bined capital of the mills mentioned in
connection with the consolidation is

1,040,000, and the total equipment
embraces 08,500 spindle and 1,478
looms.

Mr. James J. Hill, president of the
Northwestern Railway, says that when
the Panama canal is built the transcon-

tinental railways will reduce freight
rates so that they will prevent freight
patronising the canal. Very well, if
the construction of the canal brings
down freight rates it will accomplish
one of the most important reasons for
its construction. News and Observer.

SPRING CATARRH.

Chaaceable Weather Caaee Disease
Breathe tsjentl aaaCura Catarrh.
The changeable weather of spring,

with its warm days and cold nights, is
responsible for a great increase in the
number of cases of catarrh. It ia new
that Hyomei, the only guaranteed treat-

ment for catarrh that cures without
stomach dosing, should be used in
every home.

Hyomei is a scientific method by
which pure air impregnated with Na
ture s own remedies for the cure of
catarrh, can. be inhaled by every suf.
erer in his or her home. Breathed
through the neat pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, its healing,
volatile, antiseptic fragrance reaches
the lungs and air passages as no stom-
ach dosing possibly can do. It gives
immediate relief and makes lasting
cures.

Proof that the Hyomei treatment will
do all that is claimed for it is found in
the guarantee undor which Gibson Drug
Store sell it, an agreement to pay back
the price, if the purchaser can say that
Hyomei baa not given satisfaction.
Complete outfit f1.00; extra bottles 50c

The Salisbury Sun believes that the
President will rely upon Senator Over-

man more than any one else to recom-
mend the successor of Mayor W. M.
Bobbins.

Bss'i (tareasoaableaeM
is often aa great is woman's. But Thos.
S. Austin, Mgr. of ths "Republican," of
Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreason-
able, when he refused to allow the doc
tors to operate on his wife, for female
trouble, "Instead," he says, ''we con-

cluded to try Electrio Jlitters. My wife
was then so sick, she could hardly leave
her bed, and five (5) physicians had
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec-
trio Bitters, she was perfectly cured,
and can now perform all her household
duties." Guaranteed by all druggists
price 50o. '

During a terrific electric and wind
torm at Salisbury Wednesday evening

the steeple of the Methodist church in
the eastern suburb of Salisbury was
struck in in two places and considerablej

sidamage resulted, the steeple being
practically demolished.

Verf Beat.
"I bave been using Cumber Iain's

Cough Remedy and want to say it is the
best cough medicine I have ever taken,"
says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant f Har-
lan, Mich. There is no question about
its being the beat, as it will cure a cough
or cold in lees time than any other treat
ment. It should always ie kept in the

. . S .i j m i iuuun iwwj lur inwmns tute, Ior a ooiu
can be cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For sale by M. B.
Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

Falat Taar Baccy for TSe.
to 11.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Faint. It weighs 8 to 8 oss. more to
the pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold

y Yor ft Wadsworth Co.

Valuable Land for Sale in

Montgomery County. .

We offer for sale the following valu-
able farming and timber tracts in Mont-
gomery county :

No. 820. 99 acres, known as the Ralph
Mason place, on Pekin river, 6 miles
south of Troy and 4 miles north of
Pekin. Level Greek running through it.
Spring. Good for wheat, oats, cotton
and corn. Plenty of timber for fire-
wood. One t nement house. 80 acres
in cultivation. Price 5.00 per acre.

No. 281. 100 acres, on Rocky Creek,
on Troy, road to Eldorado, about five
miles northwest of Troy. Tenement
house. About IS acres in cultivation.
Well watered. Lies well and is good for
corn and grain. Price $2 SO per acre.

No. 229. 60 acres, near Buck Wet,
known as the Sam Davis place, and near
Troy road. Noted far sold and min

blood, with any medical advice wisnea,
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

aaSaaaaaaaw
BY

line we can give you some

Dr. Woolley's' osera of morphine.

PAINLESS eiiiiror opium, co
ef rt or wb Is key, ft
large book of par-
ticularsPIUM on home or
sanatorium treat-
ment. Address. Dr.

AND & M. WXJLL.
Whiskey ulUCiltUnta. Georgia,

All DUeases of tbs
kidneyi, bladder, and
arinarT organs.

Also catarrh, beart
disease, grarel, dropsy,
rheomatiam, backache,
female troubles.

(PTi-n-rp- p

. V, L J
m Vb

30 Years.
I have bten troubled with severe

pains in my back and kidneys for
over 30 years caused by exposure
during the Civil War. -

I tried many Patent Medicines
and physicians but could secure no
permanent relief.

A sample bottle of Dr. Fenners
Kidney and Backache Cure was
given me and it did me so much
good that ieinallj took several of
your dollar sized bottles which
effected a prompt and permanent
cu.

It is pleasant to take. You ay
refer any one to me as I shall take
great pleasurO11 recommending it

Henry C. Clayton,
719 N. Broadway St. Louis, Mo.

Get Cook Book and Treatise oa

CONCORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS

MANTTFA CTX" U JtrCETFUB

Engines, Saw Hills, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

Gearing and Many Castings.
When in need of anything in our
interesting prices.

CHICHnTtN'1 IMfiLIBH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Knurs tar v rt lvriivHi E.K n jbNUaUinn

in Kr.U Void metsJlte boi. swale
with bio ribban. Take m wiber. KefteM
Uairu abUtHtiM mm lawllav
tioss, Buy of your Druggist, m bcb4 4. U
iUmM for PskrUfMlssrs, Tt1a-i- land ' ItIlef for Ladle. " uttm, toy rAT- - F Un MaU. lO.tXM) Sold by

D Drvctlsts. ChUhMtcr ,
MM . PHILA,

DR. FENNER'S

Mr. Nouvean "Martha, if I carry
my cane like this do you suppose peo
ple will think I own an auto?"

Mrs. Nouvcau "No; they will think
you got your start in life on a hand
car."

"You are as full of airs as a hand'
organ," said a young man to a girl who
refused to let him see her home.

"That may be," was the reply, but
I don't go with a crank."

"I can't take this," said the street
car conductor, as he looked at the
plugged dime. -

"I'm sorry," rejoined the passenger,
"but that's all I've got. If you don't
want it give it to the company."

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Bajoy TJalac Heraletao aa Aeeoaat ct
Its Dlatlaetlveaeaa.

The ladlea who have used Newbro'a
Herplclde apeak of It In the highest
terms, for Ita quick effect In cleansing
the scalp of dandruff and also for Its ex-

cellence aa a1 general g. It
makes tho scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching which dandruff will cause.
Newbro'a Herplclde effectively cures
dandruff, as It destroys the germ that
causes It. The same germ causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing It.
Herplclde stops falling hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an ideal hair dress-
ing, for It lends an aristocratic charm to
the hair that la quits distinctive. Sold
by leading druggists. Send We. In stamps
for sample to Tho Herplclde Co, De-

troit. Mich.
M. U Marsh. Special agent.

Beahoarel Air Llaa Railway, gpeelal
Low Bates lo tho FaelBe Coast.

8eaboarrt announces the sale of one-wa- y see
ond rlass colon ht from all points in North
Carolina to the racitlc Coast, commencing March
Mh and continuing on sale until May 81st.

Kate from ltahtnrh to Han Uranfiira U SJA 9
Wilmington to Han Francisco is .; corres-ponrilii-

low rates from other stations will apply
to all principal points on the Pacific Coast.

For full particulars, time tables, etc., aiiply to
rtnas. H. t;atll, Traveling raaaenger Agent,
Baleigh, N. C. -

S3J.04 PaelSe Coast.
Tickets on sale dally, until May 15, Chicago to

nan rraurinco, un angeios, rorviann, lacoina.
Seattle. Victoria and anennver via Uie Chicago.
Union Pacine and North Western Une. Corres
pondingly low rates from ethes points. Daily
ana personally conuuciea excursions in nmmall
tourist sleeping ears from Chicago to Portland,
San Krancisco and Ih Angeles without change.
INMihle berth only 17.00. Fast trains, choice of
routes. Meals in dliiine ears (a la cartel. Honk.
lets and folders sent postpaid on'reeelpt of 4
cenis m sianiis. Ail agents sen ticaeis via mis
une. Amireaj. b. nntiain.uen'i Agt. ra&ST.
Dept. AW Washington Street. Boston, Mass.

Are Tea SJslag Alleas Past-R- a set
Shake Into your shoes Alton's Foot-Ras- s

powder. It cures corns bunions, painful,
smarting, hot. swollen feet. At aU druggists
uu anuv stures, mo cvuta.

Mother dray's Sweet Powders
Chllerea,

Successfully wed by Mother Gray, nurse
In the hlidron's Home Id New York, cure
fevettsliness. bad stomach, teething disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels and de-
stroy worms. Over aum testimonials. Thernever fall. At all druggist, Mtc. Sample tree.
Address AUea a. Olmsted, Woy.N

o
fecial Bates, Sasaaarr School

Wrlghtevllle, SI. O. Jaae,
ISth-SIa- t ISO.

The Seaboard anOuneea that account of
Summer School t WrtghtsTille, H. C Jud.
16tb-21- st there will be a rate of one flrst class
faro plus aw? for the round trip from ailpoints In (forth and Month Carolina Tickets
to be sold Judo MU. lHH and i:tu, Soai limit
of JuneSith.

For Information at to rates schedules etc.
apply to an Agent or add raas,

C.H. GATTIS,
T. P. A, Kaletgh SI. a

Rot True to Itatare.
Mark Twain was visiting W. H.

Rogers, who led the humorist into his
library.

"There," he said, as he pointed to a
bust of white marble, "what do you
think of that?"

It was a bust of a young woman coil
ing her hair.
' Mr. Clemens looked st it a moment,

and then he said:
"It isn't true to nature."
"Why notT" Mr. Rogers asked. .

"She ought to hsve hermouth full of
hair pins."

While standing on a ladder, picking
cherries from a tree, Mr. George Hearn,
a farmer, living four miles from Char
lotte, on the Lodo road, was struck by
lightning Friday afternoon and in
stantly killed. His nephew, Neeley
Hearn, who was in the tree, wss struck
by the same bolt, and will probably die,

A Guarantee Cars for Piles,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 14
days. First application gives ease and
rest. SOo. If your druggist hasn't it
send SOo in stamps and it will be for-
warded post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Oa,
St. Louis, Mo.

Stephen M. Long, city clerk of Or
ange, JN. J., died recently and at a
meeting of the council resolutions of
respect, appreciation and condolence
were adopted and ordered spread on the
minutes. A dsy or two later, it trans-

pired that the subject of this eulogy
was a defaulter to the amount of
$9,000.

Has Stood tho Tost tf Years
The old original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonio. Yon know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tastless form. No cure, no pay. 60c

Beware of the man who has mania
for telling hard luck stories.

To Care a Hold la Ooe Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
ture is on each box. Jpo.

Job was a patient man, but he has no
record as a successful fisherman.

Smith "Brown-i- s a deliberate liar.'
Jones "That's a pretty strong ssser

tion."
8mith ' 'But I can pro re it. I asked

him the other da ifSe knew df anr
cure for a cold Juid aiter a moment's
hesitation be atid 'No.' "

For Over Mzty Tears, q
Mrs, Wd owl SooTRnra Aran nu ham

used for o-- r SO rears bv million, nf moth.era for f elr children while teething;, withperfect success. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the sums allays all pain; cures wind
toiw, ana u luf oesi remeay lor Diarrhoea.It will relieve the poor little sufferer Imme-diately. Sold by DrniraisU in every part oftbs world. Twentv dve cents a bottle. Besure and ask for "sirs Win.low's Boo thin.Syrup, ' and take bo other kind.

Kidliniej
AND

The Richmond-Wash- -.

ins:ton Line.

The Double-Trac- k Link
connecting the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Pennsylvania
taiiroaa, Heaooara Air une itauway, soutu-er- n

Hallway, between all points

via Richmond, Virginia
and 'Washington, D. C.

Tbs gateway between the North and South.

Fast Mail, Passenger, Express
and Freight Route.

$1,470 Will Boy It!
' We have for sale two lots on

McGill street, the two lots be-

ing 120x120 feet deep. Also one
lot 60x120 feet on Ann street,
adjoining Mr. John Bulla.' There
is one six-roo- m cottage thereon,
and the price for the whole is
onlj $1,470. A bargain for
somebody.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

TWO
UcCcrmick Reapers

FOR SALE AT A

BARGAIN
They are nearly new. Apply to

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

f you want to sell jam farm or. lot,
list it with us and we can find a dut--

ohaser. It will not cost you a cent un
less we mace a sale. Jno. &. fatterson
& Oo.

" emember, --we give free a year's sub
a a. senpnou to the Southern Agricu
turist to aU our subscribers who pay
year in advance. The Conoord Times.

Sale 6 room cottage, plastered
throughout, well built. Situated on

Barrow street. lot about 69x1171 House
rents for $8 per month, and the price
is only $1,060.

Do you want a farm or a place in town?
If so, we think we can find just

what you want. See the list of the
property we have for sale. Jno. K. Pat-
terson & Oo.

Pr Sale One of the most desirable
in Concord, on Spring

street. Price only $2,800. Jno. K. Pat-
terson 4 Co.

Eifht-roo- dwelling for tale, on St.
street, including a store

house. Has frontage of 85 feet, and is
150 feet deep. Propertv rents tor S1 1 a
month. Prine nn ! tuSM nuh Jn ir
Patterson & do.

i Try a penny ad. in Th Times. It

erals. 10 acres in cultivation. Well'
watered. Price $3.00 per acre.

No. 223. 60 acres in Unharrie town-
ship, near Mt. Oarmel Church, and 4
miles from Troy. IS acres in cultiva--1

tion. Good cotton and grain. One tene- -'

ment bouse. Price (2.60 per acre.
No. 824. 150 acres, on Big Creek, I

southeast of Troy. All timbered with
oak and pine timber (old field). Four '

miles from Troy and 8 miles fro'mOan-do- r
station and the noted Viola mine.

Fine prospect for sold. Fine for cotton
and grain. $6.00 per acre, worth $10.00.
Level, well watered and good bottom
lands. Valued for taxes at $800.
miles from cotton mill on Little River.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & OO.,
Concord, N. O.

Two Excellent Cottages
FOR SALE.

We have for sale two houses
and lots on South Spring street.
Both are six-roo- cottages,
plastered and wainscoted, lots
62Vfcxl40 feet each. The price is
$2,000 each. Will rent the
northern cottage, on wkiich is
located a stable, for Jll per
month. These houses Hre nearly
new. Bargain for somebody.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Yalnablc Farm, No. 1 Toinsfeia
We have for sale a sn1enlil

farm of 96 acres in No. 1 town- -
sup, vp miies souxn ot Harris-burs- '.

The land lies well and is
convenient to church and schools.
Has a six-roo- m cottage, good
barn, tenant house and other
buildings. Price only $1,800.
Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
Farm for Sale in No. 4.

We have for sale in No. town
ship a farm of acres. Has
one tenant house.Cbrib. smoke

Backache
AlSO rCRIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don't bscoms dlscoaraged. There la a ear for yon. If necessary write Dr. Feoner.
He bas spent a lifetime curing Just auch cases as yours. All consultations FEES.

A Grand Old Soldier.
Troubled With Severe Pains in His

Back for

4w
Sold by Druggists, SOc. and $1.

house and a fair orchard. Has
65 acres tillable land, 20 acres
timber, and 50 acres old field,
pine. Pce $2,000, halt cash '

and balance in twelve months.
JNO: K. PATTERSON & CQ.

Cotton Hilicstock For Sail
One sham J. M Ooell Mfg Ctn,rnr stock,
Two shares Vance Cotton Mill stock.
Une sbare Klnrtlr Cotton Mill stork.

JHO. K. PATTMtSUN CO,

the Kidneys FREE. M. M. Fennsr, M. D., Fredonia, N. 7.
3For Balo toy OZBBOM' DIITJG STOXIS. will be a money-make- r for you.


